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Can you see me now?
Can you see me now?

All this weeping in the air
Who can tell where it will fall?
Through floating forests in the air
'Cross the rolling open sea

Blow a kiss, I run through air
Leave the past, find nowhere
Floating forests in the air
Clowns all around you

Clowns that only let you know
Where you let your senses go
Clowns all around you
It's a cross I need to bear

All this black and cruel despair
This is an emergency
Don't you hide your eyes from me
Open them and see me now

Can you see me now?
Can you see me now?

Can you see?
Can you see?
See me here in the air
Not holding on to anywhere
But holding on so beware
I have secrets I won't share

See me here pushing you
If I then deny I do
Contemplate or wish away
If I ask you not to stay

Clowns that only let you know
Where you let your senses go
Clowns all around you
It's a cross I need to bear
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All this black and cruel despair
This is an emergency
Don't you hide your eyes from me
Open them and see me now

[Klouny]

Poprosi menya'. 

Ogon'ki privychnye
Gasnut i konchayutsya.
Tol'ko bezrazlichnye, 
Fanari kochayutsya 

Mysli postoronnie 
Lishnie ne novye 
I potustaronnie 
Zavodnye klouny 

Zavodnye klouny 
Sinie I krasnya 
Zavodnye klouny 
I slova naprasnye 

Luchshe poprosi menya 
I prosnemsya novymi 
I prosnemsya sil'nymi 
Tol'ko poprosi menya 

Poprosi menya' 

Sinie krasnya 
Krasnye naprasnye 
Krasnye sinie 
I sovsem bessil'nye 

Samye obychnye 
I sovsem ne novye 
Kukly bez razlichnye 
Zavodnye klouny 

Na chetyre storony 
Vse chetyre levye 
A po pyatoi klouny 
Kukly ne umelye 

Luchshe poprosi menya 
I prosnemsya novymi 
I prosnemsya sil'nymi 
Tol'ko poprosi menya
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